
tiec which require 60 rnany operatives ilhat whofand if these auîlwrs citea it, and cite it tto uniyerael-
may supply tlien are not half so nurnerous as the 13, that ail their woràs depeftd upion it, aîîd many
moral ones, nor requîring fewer auxiliaries. The.of their worlis contairi il entiie ; if, finally, ail these
Pbitosophet, Moralist, Divine, or Mari of Science,4copies of wvbich Nv spoke, substantially ag,,ree-and
who sbouid rely upon his own unaided effotts foriif the copies also agree wîtb the quotations, miade
the culture of his mind, coula make litie progres 1 from themn by the cornmentators just mentionied,
in his professional pursuits. We mnust have rc-liîhere exi_-t the higèýhest degree of moral certainty
course to the genius and industry of others. In- ýwhich a natural fact 15 susceptible, that the author
deed, in many uf the Sciences, as vbelI as ini Histo-ihas reached LS pure and uncorrupted. In the sup-
ry and Biograpby, the works of predecessors oriposition of a violation of its inte'gr-;fy, y3u muet
contemporaries, or theiî- resuits, are of rio much',suppose to things wlîich are impossible : First,
necessity tîmat we cari with difficulty suppo6e the'that ail the Copies existing had beemn destroyed to-
continuance of the social system without them.-,,gethet, and corrupt ones substituted for then witb.
Then the sbadow- of ihe first s~in 1$ on the mmnd.- --out the owner's 1(noivedge ; and Serondly, that ail
Labour and perseverance could do little to remo% elthe works written in relaàtion to thefn have been
it, for most nien, if the beanis of brighter intel1i-ýforged, while no one was cognizant ol the circuîu-
gence tbari their own were flot rcflected frora theistance.
repobitories of knowledge. We must read, we mubti This is beautifully illustrated by the motives of
refer to the others, and it is a beautiful bond of fel- Ieredibility which sustairi the integrity of tbe Nevr

lowsipfoserin brthehood bytheCOfs"CIOLiSTestainent Text. IL %vas mneet that in a maitter of
ness of mutual weakness, and inculcating affection*such overwhelming importance, the deepest con-
by tbe grAtefulriess to whicb il gives occasion." ivi2îtions of the soul sbould fori the substratum of

Tlîe Lecturer declared ttat no work can com- Divine Faitb. The Ilrigbts of Reason" wvert pua-
pare witb the Bîrn-P in sustaining the application ýrariteed by Providence, when lie elifhroned herethe

of th foiowîngRuledirectrix of huinan judgment ; and in beautiful
"Inegrty f caîrcte isthefirI ad geatstconformity wath his own prearrangenients, he sur-

Intgriy o chracer s he irs an gratet rounds bis communications with such a host of cor-
desideratun ini a Ulistorian, a Biographer or Chro- roborative testimony, that icasori yields ber readi-
nit-ler of avenats. Without this quality, no reliance est obed ience where her action is purest, and- ber
canbe plaeed upon h;s narrations, and bis opinions 1vision niost unobscL'red. Religion suniond .eorth
~vifl h as variable as bis iaterest. He must btbe xvitnesses of ber suprernacy, -and the soul i-s
ireit-pendent of the v'iews of party-undismayedirssîbyedcpieybrbeu.

by .h frownisabl ofd poar-nprcbsvbe by thebau
cOrrheuptii of weaitb-otd u ruîh-eas the At a very early peniod the nuinber of Copies of
crrution of wai hedevours. Trha otheo the Gospels wvas*very considerable. Those, too,grea en of il ii;endevous. he vtar ofwere scattered tlîrough various parts of the Eartb.
,selfBsbness, and the enthusiastie partizan, arc soon!They %vere found ini the possession of çmany Per-
diseovered i-n tbeir %vritings. Tbey are -ýeen in the so50 si and traînslated int many toiagues. N=~ ail
toerced uaiformity with wvhiclî every fact and mo- ithese copies substantieîl! aoeree. Hence, ai st
ti-e is inade to converge towards one darling ob- ejecLTheyareseenin he isenibilty o evry e orrupted if any be. But te corrupt ail the co-
jeet. e rarte slean ion tinensibiliy vicee i-y pies without the knowledge of tbosa wbo possessed
voite~ pantie clar ona of jae T ev ey iee in theni, or %vitb their knowledge without semae traces

<'n patielarelas o umn. Fhe ar sen ii ,eof the avant is a initter inorally-nay physically
fQread construction of izîotive-wbicn endeavours ýimpossible. Thani the an-rient writer.e-called tisa
to strip goodness of its beauty aîîd turris indiffere nce Fa-hers---halve written corn nentaries explanatorî
into Vice. Tbey are sees i their baie and admi- lof the text. TIese ccrnrmentarik z occupy l-,undre-ds
ration-contrariaty-and contradiction. Wherever !upon hundreds of volumes. The te.st found in

suci mai &e fundas ~rierswa annt bhevjîbse authors does n'ot materiaily dîffcr !r~ hât
thein" - of our copies ; whicb shev's thet if our -eopics b..

TI'e Lat-turcr h2s bean exarnining the defects.corruptcd these tests mnust have beer, corrupterl
which prove fatal to theca dimr of aay w~ork t in- also. Nùw, besideýi the improbability, Pay, ira-
teÈrity. Ha thus rapidly enunierates tbe positive possibility of inr~"~;a eorrupted teym hit
pr.3ofs of th,- purity of a Book, and comes to a tbese bundrads of -roiures-it is reU 1afzat,
verj' friunphantx conclusion, rcgarding the puitbat the whoie nurnhl'r should ba forged te render

0ur"Y the hypothasis a-sbl: ]3eause the whole
c;f thsé New,. Testamaent text: work bei-ig a combýitL,-iary ten the*text, and cohèring

"If, ho-tever, the work bc one of immense ini- with thea test, -- ~boula have licen ehangeci if
teret; if it ba in a great nuniber of hands; if àt one had been. A srhild can cee- t.he zabsurdify of
bc qioted tuxtenfively by gre--t numbers of authors,I chie-Aupposition. - uznge &-c Fqthers-Greek


